STANDING ORDER
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS

I. ASSESSMENT
   A. If inmate reports concern of STI, please refer to Dysuria SO-522 for guidance on
      obtaining history and for more information on management.

II. MANAGEMENT
   A. If inmate asymptomatic, but is concerned about exposure to an STI or requests for STI
      screening:
      1. Obtain dirty urine for GC/Chlamydia testing for males. For females, obtain a self-
         collected vaginal swab. Refer to information in lab cabinet for proper swabs.
   B. If inmate has any symptoms concerning for STI (refer to Dysuria SO-522)
      1. Schedule inmate to see Facility Provider at earliest availability to evaluate further.
   C. If test results are positive, check for allergies and then give the following based on test
      results:
      1. Positive Gonorrhea test – Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM stat x 1 dose AND Azithromycin 1
         gm PO stat x 1 dose
      2. Positive Chlamydia test – Azithromycin 1 gm PO stat x 1 dose
   D. If inmate is allergic to the above treatments, call Facility Provider for orders
   E. Notify Public Health of positive test results